Modulation of expression of SOD isoenzymes in mud crab (Scylla serrata): effects of inhibitors, salinity and season.
Presence of several isoenzymes of superoxide dismutase (SOD) were demonstrated in tissues (abdominal muscle: 7 number, hepatopancreas: 13 number and gills: 7 number) of mud crabs (Scylla serrata) by employing specific staining of the enzyme in native-PAGE. SOD isoenzymes in tissues of mud crab were found to be thermolabile. The intensity of a major SOD band in tissues of crabs was reduced by the treatment of H(2)O(2) or chloroform:ethanol. KCN treatment resulted in splitting of that major SOD band into two or more distinct bands. SDS treatment resulted in disruption of SOD bands. A sex-specific SOD isoenzyme band of higher molecular weight was observed in gills and muscle in winter and summer seasons, respectively. The observed different SOD isoenzyme pattern in tissues at altered salinities and seasons suggests separate tissue-specific antioxidant adaptation strategies of crabs against abiotic factors.